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2- ln.case of any reason, if the tenders are not responded on the above date the next schedulewill b-. as under

3- The -'ender Document wi, be issued to contractor on submission of written request on retterhead as mentioned above and on payment non_refundable cost of tender pri"" tn.rgn ;iyorder from any schedule. Bank in favour of Olr,lC fsoutnjiaracnl Is mentioned above shoutdbe erclosed with the bid othe*ise the tender will O" ,""1""t"0. f,lo t"nder will be sold on thetender opening date.

4- ln carre the date of opening is decrared as a pubric horiday by the Government, the next officiarworking day sha, be deemed to the date foi submission'ani opening ot tenoers of the sametime as mentioned.

5- 2% of specified amount against each work in shape of pay order / Bank draft in favour of DMC(South) Karachi shall be attached with the tender.
6- Tendors in unseared cover/without 270 earnest money wi be not be entertained anddiscarded.

7- The srngle envelope procedure adopted for tender work as per SppRA Rules.

8- The Tctal bid amount as wel as the rates of items must be fifled both in figure and words andin cas-' any correction is made by the contractor himself then each correctron must be initiated
by the contractor otherwise the t;nders are liable to bs s;r"ily *f 

""t"O9- lt any fake documents are found then the tenders is liable to be rejected cancelled without any
componsation but with penalty as per rules.

10-Tenders can be seen/download on Authority's web
41-The p Ocuttng agency may relect a‖ Or any b d sublecl to the
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